Introduction
Recent trends in medical education have shifted to lecture hall without lectures, emphasizing student-led and student-engaging activities rather than teachercentered lectures in the classroom [1] . Flipped classrooms or flipped learning have gained attention as one of new teaching methods. In flipped learning, a traditional classroom environment is inverted [2] . Pre-class learning materials such as video, audio, text book, and lecture notes are viewed and completed by students before the class. When in class, students are engaged in more student-centered activities while solving problems, collaborating with other students, and applying knowledge. In traditional teaching, most medical teacher's role is to provide information through lectures.
However, in a flipped classroom, students, not medical teachers, are at the center of learning.
Previous studies have reported on experiences of flipped learning and its effectiveness in medical education. These research studies have found that flipped learning is effective in promoting learning motivation of medical students [3] and improving their academic achievement [4] . However, these studies mainly focused on medical students' experiences. While it is important to investigate how medical students perceive the implementation of a new teaching method [5] , it is also important to understand the benefits and obstacles experienced by medical teachers who prepare for the class. The application of new teaching methods is always challenging not only for medical students, but also for medical teachers. With flipped learning, the role of medical teacher must be transformed into facilitating learning of student which is challenging for them [6] .
From their flipped learning experiences, they felt that students had improved confidence in their learning.
However, they also have obstacles, including a lack of time to prepare for classes, logistics concerns such as room space, and frustration caused by unprepared students [7] . Researches analyzing teacher's experiences in fields such as nursing [7] and science [8] have been published. However, there is little discussion related to flipped classroom in medical education setting.
From the perspective of medical teachers, it is important how they interpret and give meaning to flipped learning that they experience. In this case, phenomenological approach as one of qualitative research methods is often used based on in-depth interviews [7, 8] .
Interests and needs for flipped learning have been increasing in medical education of Korea [9] . Nevertheless, studies have rarely focused on the experience and perspectives of medical teachers in flipped classroom of Korea.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to explore the experience of medical teachers in the process of adapting flipped learning method through a phenomenological approach. Results of this study can provide useful information for medical teachers who want to design flipped class.
Methods

Participants and data collection
Participants were purposely recruited by authors. Four medical teachers from two medical colleges and one medical teacher from medical school were purposely recruited. They have been running flipped learning over 2 years in medical colleges ( Table 1) . The authors created a semi-structured interview guide with preponderance of open-ended questions to collect their experiences of flipped learning. The interview process Table 2 . The Seven-Step in a Phenomenological Approach
Step Descriptions 1. Reading and familiarization
The authors read all transcribed interview frequently to familiarize with the data, and to arrive at a clear understanding about the intended participant's experiences. 2. Extracting significant statements Significant flipped learning experiences-related statements were extracted and labeled with formalized meanings.
Formulating meanings
Meanings relevant to the phenomenon that arises from a careful consideration of the significant statements were identified. The authors reflexively bracket pre-suppositions to stick closely to the phenomenon as experienced.
Clustering themes
The identified meanings clustered into themes that are common across all accounts. Pre-suppositions were again bracketed when necessary. Thereafter, formalized meanings with similar connotations were grouped into themes. 5. Creating an exhaustive description A full and inclusive descriptions of the phenomenon were written, incorporating all the themes. 6. Producing the fundamental structure The authors condenses the exhaustive description down to a short, dense statement that captures just those aspects deemed to be essential to the structure of the phenomenon.
Verification
The findings were referred to the participants to validate them. 
Data analysis
For data analysis, the seven-step approach suggested by Colaizzi [10] was applied as a phenomenological method ( Table 2) .
Results
We extracted a total of 160 unique significant statements. These statements generated 17 formulated meanings that were categorized into seven theme clusters and four theme categories (Table 3 ).
Teacher characteristics: teachers with
high levels of passion and motivation
1) Boredom with lecture-style classes
Participants had doubt toward lecture-style classes when students perceived their classes to be uninteresting or boring and when they asked students what they had learned in class when they entered practicum. Moreover, they added that students' poor attitude was another cause. They wanted students to participate and learn more instead of them providing a unidirectional lecture.
However, lecture-style classes presented limitations.
"One thing that I was always pondering was, even if I raise my voice, some would sleep and others would chitchat-I tell them that they need to answer for me to proceed to the next slide, and the fact that I ask the 3) Highly desire a teaching method that communicates with students
As participants felt limitations of lecture-based classes, they had the passion to try new teaching methods. They wanted to communicate with their students.
"Whenever I'm in class, I would throw out questions to students and when they don't answer, I would say, 'Hey, you need to answer to proceed to the next phase-if not, our hour-long class may be stuck on this bit and we will not be able to proceed with the other stuff. Please 2) Struggling teachers a) Difficulties in preparing videos: production, scripting, school support, and familiarity
All participants indicated that videos were the most effective way of preparing for class. When reading materials were given out for preparation, it was difficult to confirm if students had properly prepared in advance.
If they did not prepare, discussions were almost impossible. They also indicated that it was difficult to produce these preparation videos because these videos took a long time. They were also technologically challenging. In addition, scriptwriting was difficult.
Moreover should be as much as they were concerned about video production. All participants formed their classes with activities that they had developed. These attempts were diverse. Sometimes case questions would be predeveloped by students and refined by teachers. Sometimes questions would be prepared by teachers alone.
They also developed case studies that would be used in TBL.
"The most difficult part about flipped learning is to develop questions to be used in discussion classes. I typically prepare 10 questions, but developing the questions is the most difficult part. When I first started, it was hard and no one was around to teach me; but after 
Challenges of flipped learning
1) Remaining tasks for teachers a) Inducing student participation
Participants wanted more active interactions with students. They thought that they did not achieve perfect student participation as teachers were ultimately leading the discussion.
"I'm disappointed that I was not able to interact with the students in an active manner. The students vote using cricket but they would have felt something or thought something at that moment... this I would miss. The interaction would be picking out a few students and asking them why they had responded thus, and compared to before, it was the same as me completely controlling the class. While student participation rose significantly, it was not flipped learning in its true meaning." In the interview, the researchers were able to categorize these medical teachers' experiences about flipped learning into four categories. The first category was character of the medical teacher. Medical teachers had a high incentive to teach with enthusiasm for education. These teachers were thinking about what it was like to teach medical school students well, why they should teach them this way, and how to teach them better. They studied flipped learning for a better understanding of education and reflected on how to involve their students in the thought process. The fourth category was challenge for flipped learning.
These medical teachers indicated that administrative and institutional support for the class was a challenge of flipped learning. These teachers must produce video before class and must constantly monitor activities in the classroom to apply student-oriented teaching methods.
To spread the flipped learning method in medical schools, it is necessary to find ways to effectively carry out flipped learning while reducing the burden on medical teachers to prepare and execute the instruction.
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